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COIPAXY HEID OT MONDA 3ofr SEPTEMBER. 2019.

ceneral Meetinc (AcM) or the Menbers or M/s Inier clohe Finmce
r-imitedlthe Companyl was dlly held on Monday, 3od septenbd, 2019 a8a/N Bir€n
Ro R.ad, Kethopole. Kolkala. 700061

The nreetin8 con'nenced at 10.00 AM a.d.oncluded at 11 05 AM on the sane dav.

Mr. Navi'r Jain, chaiman ad Managing DiE.tdr, took tlre chair md @lconed arl the
n,cmbers prcseni at dre 26d Ann!31 ceneral Meeting ol the Compa.v'fhe chaiman
nr.nn€d ihal as lef the recards of the aftndancc, 32 Memb€.s sere present n person

-,,r; u""t-*,i^ p**.t throud prorr. rhe.equisite quorum beins prtsenl 1he

chairhan called the MeetinS to orde..

The Chaiman caucd upo! the Conpany Secretary ol the Conpdv 10 read the Notice

convening the meeiins ioBethff with Ardned Fi.ancial Sratenent, Directo.s Report 6d
Andt.ls Reoort. with dre eernission of the memlers present the same w€re taxen as

'rh. chann3n inlorned that rhe Board of DiIe.toB ot the compdJ had encaged the
sewi.es ot central Depository seFices llndial Ltd {cDsr) ror the e Yotins and hrd also

appointcd Ms. lsha Bothra, Practicing conpanv Secretarv as tbe Scrurin'ar to
scrutinize the entire votin8 process

Thc Chanman inlormed that ihe CorPanY had provided the Members tne fa.iliiv to cast
rh.tr rolc cLccuonically, o. all resolutions as se! dut in the Notice, Members who were

D(scnl ar rhc An.ualGene.al Meeting and did not cast their votes electoni.allv will be

;nn,dcd an oppo.tunitt ro cast $en votes ar the end ol the meeting through Ballot

Thcreatter, the lollowinB iteds ol business as set out in the Notice calling the Mecting
\rere put lor shreholde.'s apprdval:

. conside..lion and Adoption ot Audited Financial Statenent as on 3la Mar.h, 2019
loeedrer with the Rcpofrs oI the Boatd olDiE.toB dd ihe Auditor theco!

. Appoinrnent ol Mr. Annbd Drlta lDlN - 00655172) as a Di€tor, reiiring bv

Rdrifi.ati.n or appointnent ot Nt/s. Bijan chosh & Asstriates IFRN 3232raE)
(rlrailcrcd Accountans as Audito.s ol rhe Company.

,\pproval ro sell shres otM/s lnter Clobe Overseas Limit€d to the prodoters ofvou'

consideration & autno.isation of Related pafiy Thnsactions entded aite. April

consideration & autho.isation to nake.onbibutions to Chditable Trusts
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ALL the above agenda itens were duly prcposed bv dd *conded to bv tne nenbe6
proscnt at the neeting. The charmd rhen prcvided an oppodunitv to the mmbers to

speak st the AGM and .aise quenes on the asenda maliers if anv lhereaJter tne

Manaeemcnt replied to the concems and the que.ies raised bv the members

The shareholdcrs di$ussed sbour the sieps tal<en bv ihe mdaS€m€nt td prcaclverv

Lorduct Forensic Audnas dirccted bv the Audit comittec.

went on to infom the sharehold.rs lhat there weE no maio'
reportlumished by M/s.JLN US &co

upon queries nised by the shmholders regading the status ol lorensic audt being

,:onducrcdlas dircctcd by BSE), the Dircctors infomed ihe shdeholders thar the

conrpany had rully c@perated with the Forensi. Audito.s aPpointed bvBSE & rcpod or

The sharehol.iers expressed ihcn sadslaclion upon the st€ps taken bv the Conpmv's

'lh. chahfran announced that the nembe.s, present at tlt meeiing who hav€ not

cdscd rheir votcs lhroush e volins, nav cast thei. votes bv Ballor Papcr'

'fhereafter, the members were inlormed that the voli!8 .esults lincludinE E voling)along

wnh cons;Matod scrurinizer rePo.t shall be anounced ad submitted to the stock
elchanees within .13 hou.s lron the conclusion ot the Annual eeneral Meeting and s'll
rlso be uploaded on the websiLe of the Conpdv

'fhc {rlanman then concluded rho meeting dd thanked aI the membeF lor their
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